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Ik Jfoihjhg'oir' irrtDceXDaa'isptred: in 'BOOKS MAGAZINES &c.ffHE WILMINGTON; POST. Munson & Co. are "heavy-- on overcoats

and all sorts of garments. Give them a call.
Epaminclas of olcV i Uiing, ;T?hKiver, ia

K3c3, Vlt Q8 to do
anything for the 6od of smy cocntry, ta do
i-- iwll!If 'TwirtrT jit wishes
me to betray my toxmirjt hivKiajdom is

BranobganizaUoa. Thesa men deserve
to fco called niggers," Jt ; jg tho oldOeao-- P

litlevThe jcoiored mail-- ; who caa pf
down and lick tne feet of a Democrat at
this time afaniel-i-i dog.hlli8 olb(l
mail is indebted the Democratic party
for nothing bnteufs and kicks andstrijsj
and the colored, - man j who . cronches and
crawls at iht feet klthi Democracy is lick

Wc would call the attention ot mechanics
and inventors to the advertisement of Munn
& Co. H-- ,:': , -- I

The Sentinel don't lite our "Vance" ar-

ticle, r.fi."

Sorry for the Sent

Domestic jars when concealed, arc Uajf
reconciled. 'Tis a double task to stop the

Tbe bitterest tears that fall from mortal
eyes may bo inhaled into'the air, to glitter
in the sun-s- et cloud and the rainbow.

,'. Some one Las said that t'the pen is might-
ier than the sword." Neither one, however,
amount to anything without a proper holder-Captai- n

Usher, returned last night from
Washington Clty He reports all right at
the Capitol ar.d in the (Treasury Depart-
ment' .

' .: i j- ' V '

Chas. D. Myers & Cp. offer a large lot of
choice eatables at their new store. Mr.
Myers is now in New York adding to his
stcck.

lion. (Jeorge W. Price made us a call.
He reports the Senate as determined to
cfieck the hasty legislation in the Low.er
House. i

Gut wisdom, get understanding, and with
Lsll hy getting, get. thy cig-- rs and tobacco
atGeorge Myers', 11 and 13 Front street,
ami be wise. 1

He who puts aside hia j Religion because
be is going into soGiety acts . about as sensi-

bly as one who takes off hU shoes to walk
over thorns and thistles. J I

If aoy set of people -- think tbat they are
becoming too intimate-wit- h each other, let
them try to get up a sociable. This Is arTpevious question ; inijorder to allow me to

: A '

mg the hancl tbattior ;two fbundredxiejaa
haBbeeqjnuMc bimsLl; Shama s on- - sjach
awning. v; i:k'.j.;i.

Let the niggers golvith ihe Democracy.
That is where they belong. ..The Democrat,
ic party is the nigger driving party. If a
ew 'niggers wish to lick the feet ot Tam

many, why-le- t them. We don't want any
niggers in the Republican party. Good
riddance of such nbbish Ifthecrsck of
he slave driver'a whip is a? plessanterj remi

niscence than-th- e memory of Abraham Lin.
coin's proclamation, let the niggers who
bin so go with the party who reckoned

them as stock,' the same as their Jiogs and
mules and asses. The niggers mav crawl to- - -y

be Democracy ; we will keep the colored
mn in iha Pohntilio.n nnVa M ''" 'lr "--l'"""

Poiht Caswell, ) '
New Hanover ;o., N.C. f 1

Mr. Editor : Upon the principle that
we must "give unto Cesar the things thatl
are Ca33ar's," we acknowledge the pleasure
which we feel from seeing, not only the in
terest which you manifest, but J the ability
you display in your editorials, cn the sub
ect and importance of educating the mass

es, x our position on this subject . is exem-
plary; manly; dignified, and to the exigency
of the moment. For who so blind; so stu
pid; prejudiced, and bigotted as to gainsay
or a moment the crying necessity which ex

ists here for a proper plan and svstem of
general education ? We know the unprin-
cipled demagogue is opposed to any aad
all schemes, which will result in the en
lightenment .of the common mind. Wc
know it would be to the temporary advan-
tage of the unworthy and depraved office
hunter to keep the people in Ignorance bat
shal) the.great work of ma4e.ru refona anct
progressive Republicanism be stopped for '

the gratification of such men : Do we hot
know that such men have, in all aces, proy-e-n

to be clogs to the rolling wheels of
improvement; prosperity, and greatness I

How can it be otherwise t When the pio-

neering spirit o enabled him to
present the world with a real, living evi
dence of his superiority, what was the re
sult? ' ' 'v .v- ''S '4':

When Fulton suggested the probability
of propelling vessels by steamaye, when,
in the pride and strength of his unequalled
genius, her proved to the world that his en
terprise was a living, moving, acting sac- -
cess, who, and what class of men ridiculed,
laughed and jeered him, as a madman ?

The circumscribed, selfish, ignorant, wise
acres whose progeny now feel disgraced
whenever their minds recur to the opposi
tion which he had to encounter. Thus it
was with Columbus. Thus it has always
been with all great men. When the proud
genius of some noble soul is soaring, and"
ike the bold and daring eagle, is "batting

the sunny ceiling of the world with his
silver wijgs," these miserable clogs and
croakers, with an assumed precinct view of
all things in the world of futuritv. go to
work to defeat and thwart his every hope
and drag him to the filthy and dirty sphere
from which thaiy themsel ves have never had
the wish or power to escape, f

We have thousands of minds among us
now in cimerian aaraness, starving tor
one Single morsel of opportunity to develop
them, while millions of treasure are being
recklessly and criminally squandered ' for
purposes and plans too disgraceful to be
given to the world. -

The demagoguv the peculiar- - pet and
champion of the people's lights, will clamor
about the freedom and liberty ot the ?dear
people," whenever he is s brought before
them as a candidate for their aunrages; .bat
after his object is secured their wants and
necessities trouble bim less than any other
ot the thousand duties which he has pledged
his honor to make special objects ofhis care

-

and attention. - -

Have these men forgot that the weight of
a free government is the people and that
the mote they know, the heavier they will
be T Do they not anderstand the coaditioii
ot the South ? Will they consider the help-

less, forlorn condition of all classes ot our
people, antil this proposed .improvement
(moral and intellectual), takes' placet Have
we any grounds of hope for Iatare improve
ment while -- mere' mercenary considerations
will induce divisions in our own. ranks, and
men Of our own party will not " hesitate,
whenever the success of the party cOaflictf
in mv wav with their selfish obina and our
peses, to defeat the best men tenosg us, tad
elect" froxatne bpoate ? pixr, oides,
pyWtecnisti, nkers
stock jobbers in politics, who ate no tooacr
in erthaa'they RsamV their bid work
of eucatlntheeoiple toleelioff of
anectiorr ana nostiuty xo meir goverameni.

Such ari the ioni ot ooe who, Hki

the Lejg.islatnre excepUpg .ihe' ehknge' in our
city charter and.theirnpeacbment, attempt."

Natiyb on NATUBALizEp.-Tb- e colored
citizens of ,Wilmington are deeply interested
in the conservative" bill to restrict Toting
to nafive or naturalized citizens. Accord
inz to "conservative!! (dxjctrjnefcblbrefl
voters are neither Native nor tiaturalizedr
citizens, and tiot "entitled " to the suffrage,
We wish every, cojored manj. j in

1 to abridaelns liberties when'conselrvatives"
converse alout who is the frietitt of the
colored man i!, ;,Tie f efforts pi the radical
4tconser(vatiTcsn will but unitd Republicans,
and in the ne'trelectidn we" will regain all
we have 106 , 1 i :- - ti;r s k

Pkeachino JJxTRAORDiNART.The revi-

vals which have attended the preaching of
Rev. A. B, Earle, in Memphis, Tenn.,aild in
Raleigh, are very remarkable. IaiMepaphis
no church would hold the vast throngs thatJ
flocked, to hear bim, and the rongregatiori
had to adjourn to'liie Opera Spuse which
was sbo unpacked with listening ; multitudes
tov the number of three thousand. In
Raleigh, the fargest church will not hold
tberpeople who are now listening to Mr.
Earle. Our people will soon have the on- -

portumty 'oflrVariBg this extraordinary man,
as be rs to bVere yn Sunday,5 the iSih yistt,
to aid Hr. Ilklen iu a protracted meeting
tri the First Baptist Church. V -

Hon. Gko. h. Mabson.-W- q receiv- -

ed the following Utter froaiy-our- , friend
Mabsou. AVever Jic'is at bis post .

" s : : :f RAEiiic.liecC Ot'b, 1870.
Chas. I. GriADY, Esq.; ,

Deaii Sfii; You noticed, probably, that
I did not .vote, on ..the ',Wilmington bill. It
was btcause I desired to make a motion to
reconsider. " Ashe very discourteously de
clined to withdraw his demands , for the

Ispeak, ind you sec that I was denied that
privilege. I have been fighting that bill
eer since its introduction, ahfl did speak
on it while itjwas before tlits House on its
second reading; bur ao publicity ww iven
to it by the Standard. 7 1 allowed French to
precede me iu speaking without notice from
him'of his intention to' make a motion to
postpone, out of courtesy, as he was not
here to participate on a prior occasion when
the bill was under discussion. I was pre-

pared to speak at large on the bill.
Yours truly,

' Mabson. ';

i

The following petition was addressed to
the Honorable the General Aasembly ol
North Carolina:,

The undersigned, Aldermen of the citv
of Wilmington, citizens merchants, manu--
lacturers, foreign consuls, ship masters, btate
and county officers, and professional men of
the same, respectfully represent,

I. That a Special Coart, tor the trial of
misdemeanors, committed within the city,;
is indispensable to the preservation of good
order in the same.

II. That they approve the bill for this j
purpose recently introduced in the Senate,
and recommended and adopted by the Ju--j
diciary committee, and pray the same be
made law with amendments herewith. '

City Aldermen. James Wilson, Henry
N. Jones, Anthony Howe, H. S. Servoss, D.
Rumley, Wm. Kellogg. ; '

Medical Faculty, &c. Wm. A. Berry,
M. D.. J. Fancis King, M. D., J. T. Schon-- !
wald, Walker Mcares, T. B. Williams. '

United States 5 Revenue Officers.
J. D Usher, Capt. U. S. Rev. Serv., R. W.
Chadwick, Junius D. Gardner, C. E. Taylor,
Ed. R. Brink, P. M., E: Miller.

Ship Masters. Alex. Spruut, British'
Vice Consul, for British Ship . Masters, J.
Loeb, French Vice Consul. rAttorneys at Law. D. Meares,
Patrick Murphy, A. Empie, Chas. M.Sted-ma- n,

G. J. McRen, Fred. C. Hill.
3Ierciiants. A. J. DeRcsset, Barry Bros.

E. Murray & Co., Sol.. Bear & ,Bros., James
Anderson & Co.,E.-T- . Hancock John Daw-
son, John Wilder Atkinson, James A. Wil-laf- d.

Dealers in Lumjber and Naval Stores.
J. R. Blossom & Evans, Silas N. Martin.

-- CiTiiNS.-eAi i D fYouo tr, Charles Brad-
ley, R. E: Colston.

Mechanics. Samuel W. Hclden, John
Plunket, Freri Sulrivan.
3 Statb pfpgpQp.fpfi pBicERS. E. M.
Shoemaker, ph'nQc Cqm,,iR.KSl-Waldron- ,

RlgfirJ Jos. C. Hiili Gonslablelf
f Machinists ANDMANitrfuREns. --Alex
StraniZLwsoilJRicHalt & Bailey.

iNsrECTORS, itc-E.j- .J. Penny packer,
Thomas RivcraE. F7 Martin, Charles Soath-erlan- d,

Duncan Holmes, Lemuel Freeman;
John Hooper, Owen Barney, i

?

' f -
For the last few yearirthe proprietor of

the celebrated Plahtatioit urrntas nave been
experimenting in the growing of Calisaya Bark
nn the Island of Jamaica,' and have fotlnd, from
actual tests, and by no ' means a' mean experi
ence; that this valuable bam can be gro wn with
marked success onlyopon the 'mountains from
1.S00 to 2.000 feet high. There the- - forests are
often bedewed with the early inist, and this tree
arrives at its fall perfection,." Uwlng ' to the
lareelv increasing demand 'for the bark required

anxMity to the proprietors,' arid Seeing; as they,
did. that the South -- American 'supply would' ... ......u 4fT ViV.-.'- AiLl t
boo givroiuui ucvy tw4to fully supply the d,emapd,and, assisted and
encouraged as they aretJy the' English govern:
menu at Jamaica wo tiav noariafcaouDii
but theviwUl ssccLiJ U il IdiHUiu i

, For a cheap. fdeJUci.msri healthful table?
dessert there is nothing half so good as Blane
Mange Pudding Custards --dc made from
Sea Moss JfARixB. Try it and conTlocB' your
self. i

'Ti 'XwiifaHtyieio f ?r October
1 the rflostfcriiliant number of that cele-brate- d

periodical which has appeared . for
rnanj d&j? Bomeottbe ?ery best writers
have contributed sle articles any cne of
wMia cUb0 pric of a year's iqb
scritiphTtier article 'on ,1'the "German

fiongs.will
.

command general at--
i ill w 'tentibn! ani send, --the blood to the finacer- -

erida of eferimw ho srmpathiEcs with
poetry anit' patriotism. The two leading
articles on.the war are able, and exhaustive.
Those on ihejMisnmagement of the Brit
ish NaTy'l and the lnefficiency of the Brit
ish Army,h? will be a I the more interesting
now that a general European war seems
imminent . Published bv the Leonard
Scott Publishing Co., 140 Fulton Street,
New York.

The Atlantic Monthly. Among the char-
acteristics of the Yankees, especially the
Bostonians, is a very clear conception ot
the value of the right moment, and the im-

portance of putting the best foot foremost
when Londcn is in View. These remarks,
however, are perfectly irrelevant, and have
nothing to do with the, fact that the De-

cember number of the Atlantic is always
remarkably good, It, might be fancied by
the obtuse that the publishers knew that if
they made the last njimber of the volume
so very valuable, thatjfew of their old sub-
scribers Would be willing to give it up, and
that yhile .they were certain to welcome a
host of nevv friends, they would be as sure
ot holding v.fast all the old. But this we
have no intension of insinuating; we sim-

ply state the fact that this December num-
ber is worthy of its companions.

The first number of the Young Folk? Ru-

ral is received. li is fine-looki- ng sheet ot
eight pages, the largest of the young peo-
ple's papers, full 'of entertaining matter-go-od

stories, dialogues and pieces for school
exercises, pictures, &c. It is designed to
cultivate a taste for rural life. $1 00 per
year; single numbers, ten cents. Published
by Hi N. F Lewie; publisher Western Rural,
Chicago, Illinois, j '

We cannot forbear calling our readers' es-

pecial notice to the December number of
Our,Schoolday Visitor yvbicU we find on our
table, and more than ever entitled to the
name it woh years ago, j "The Prince among
the'Juveniles." Wo doj not see how grown
up lolks, as. well as the children can help
subscribing for it, after once seeing its once
winsome, healthy face. Among some of the
more prominent articles in this number, we
find "Willia Martin's First Christmas," by
George S. Kaime; Uncle Samuel's Rambles
among Insects," illustrated; Miss Deborah's
Tea Party,"ith an exquisite drawing by
Mr. Schell; fProfessor Shoemaker's Elocu-tionar- y

Department,' with a number of de-

lightful Readings, Dialogues, fcc.j ."Found
in a Garret,". by: Miss V. W. Johnson, with
two fine . illustrations by. George & E. B.
Benscll; a batch of good things for the very
little folks; 'Our stairway," consisting of
Problems, Puzzles, Charades, Rebuses, &c.;
and a piece of new music, ''Meeting in Hea-
ven." Price for a whole year, $1 25, and
special attractions for Clubs in the way of
Cash and Premiums. Specimen numbers ot
the Visitor will be sent,! free, with full in-

struction how to go to work for a club, by
addressing Daughaday & Becker, 1031 Wal-
nut street, Philadelphia,.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Revolationary.

Mr. Editor : !

The act of the 22d of August, 1808, does
allow the Superintendent of Common
Schools two hundred dollars per month.
and the Constitution which,; authorized the
General Assembly to establish this compen-
sation also. prohibits them from increasing
or diminishing it during his continuance in
office. Any attempt on the part of the
members ot the Legislatore, now assembled,
to set aside the Constitution in so notable a
manner, would, of course, greatly embarrass
their nominee for United States Senator.

After all, remember that Ex-Govern- or

Vance is to j be seated by the Senate to
whom the exclusive power of judging of bis
qualifications belongs, and it will help with
the other mischief meditated at Raleigb, to
restore military rale in North Carolina.
We speak arivisedly when we tell these
madmen that their proceedings tend to this,
endjand we speak none tbo less frankly be
caufe we are also advised that the warning
will be. unheeded, but our duty in. the mat--.
ter, having the lights we possess, is plain
Call us iBUbmissionists and ; cravens u you
will, we tell you plainly! that if you eject
Holden yon stand a good --chance of another
visit from Canby.

; j i : Justice to ffiffsrera. '

Mb. Editor i - .1
1 The New York Sorotoaian has the follow--

lnggooatning on me Tammany niggers oi
iRbchesttrti - .vv . .

uWe aie astonished to hear that there are
Ifbrtjthtee. mgger in the city of ? Rochester

wnp. nave peen ooagnt op oy uuiy n weea s
money and dab themielves tbe Tammany

bUBLlSIIXD SUNDA YS AND T11VIMDA YS.

Per Tear.... .. .. .$3 00

i Six Months. ......... . . ....- - ...200
Three Months . . . .... ... 1 25

One Month. . . . . ... 50

Single. copieB, Five cents.
Clubs furnished at reasonable rates,

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
. lcr 6iuarcone linie 75 cente. : .

'

Less thai 'one square, otic time, DO cents. .

Two times 03 and all,Succeeding insertions
liatlf price additional. . r : f

Rates per mouth, 'i fonoue eiuare, and each
4 uccecding square half ratps additional.

Half Column and Column adTtrtiscmcnu re
cited on proper-'discount.- '

Local advertisements 10 centa a line.
Addrcssr- -

CllAS. 1. GUADY,
u Editorjand Proprietor,

i WilmiDgton, N. C.

CIIUJRCII DIRECTORY.

Church-Coru- cr Market and

l'reichin''' '"at lOi' a m,; and at 8 o'clock p ra,
4v liov C. Hiden. Sunday School at v a m.

vTcekly Trayer meeting night at 8t
ielock.,
?k Thonias' Cliurch(qatholic)On Dock
1 JJetween Second and Third Streets.

Mass at 61 and 101-- a m, and Vespers at 4 p m
iJcv. M S Gross, ofliciatin cle.ey man.

si. Johns' Church (Episcopal) Corner
Third and lied cross streets.

Moruing Prayer It lOi am ; Evening Prayer
at ci-- p m;

St. James' episcopal.
i Morning Prayer at 10 A "M ;. Evening Prayer

at O p m ; Sunday School, at 5 p m.

liront Street M. E. Church South Cor--
Front and Walnut streets. ;

Services at 101 a m, Roy. W M Boby, Pastor
Sl)baih School at U p ml Prayer Meeting Wcd-iuisda- v

evening at ocloek.
Fifth Street M. E. ChurchFilth Be.
y " tween Hun aud Church Streets.

fiM-vice- s at lOi am by Rev F U Wood, Tas
toF: S'tnday 8chooi SS a m; Clase Aieeting 4 p m
Pieeching ati p m.

si. raul's Evau. Lutheran ChurchMar--
ket Corner Sixtn streets.

"Gnnaii! service at 10 a. m, English service at
mJ " Sunday School at 3 p. .in.

First Presbyterian Church Cor. Third
i ! and Orange Streets.

'service fct lOi a tn, and 8 p m, by the Pastor,
'R.fv H II Singleton. Sunday School exerciees

Thursday. even..IcmVnce Lecture
Un at 8 o'clock. 7 '

?sdaan's BelhcN-loc-k Between Front
j and Wa ter ircei.
Services at 71 pin, by uY H B Burr.

Fourth Street Baptist Mission .Stalion--- I
. Just Across the Bai5oad.

lundav School at 3 d mi. j

dt Paul's Colored Episcopal)--Corn- er

orange ana Fourth Streets.
Services at 101 amf and8 p m, by Rev. C O

I Brady i

rrhc lady who gives herself away loses

lidr self possession
i

Thc Murray circus came off last night to

'numerous audience. Ps

! Mau and wife, like a; verb and its nomi- -

ri4tivc should always agree.

HWhy is life the greatest conum'drum? pe
ckuse all have to give it up. "

MAn order issued by poor and imbecile
idlers is "the order of hings

Those who heed hotj God's writs, are of--

le5u forced to heed the! sheriffs.

j.Liuy men live miserably aud uieanTy

ijifct io dic inaguinccntly and rich.

'The late supiiics ot George My els are the
c ioicest ever brought to this inarket.

i v
feiling truth with ;some persons is like

snonngjthey never dof it intentionally.

Those who fish lor compliments generally
gA bigger bites than they anticipated

jjast away the stafi of duty, and like the
p;rupuet;.s wanu, it cuaage w a serpeut.

t docs hot follow that in editor is a per- -

i imer because be makes elegant extracts. -

Superficial men have iio absorbing pas--

4n; there are no whirlpools in a shallow.

A leading maxim with many politicians
is to keep their countenance but never their

'

word, 'i'..' .

I

l IThouffh we travel the world over to find
ti'e beautiful we must carry it with lis or
We fiud it not.

llrhe overcoats of the season; are made
vith velvet colors and silk f?cings. Ours
ain't, howeTer. H - i

There ris none so innocent as not to be
'evil Soken of; none so wicked- - as to merit
all condemnation. ; ' ' ' J' .

He who cannot forgive others, breaks
-- clown the bridge ver .which he may want
t$ pass himself some daj. " u

j

nit is said that by trouble 'Heaven drags
uso itself. If you would not have trouble
tlerefore, do not wait to ba dragged.

Therei was an nnusually largemarket
pTednesday looming. j.Mear, potatoes and
pbultiy were hc principle articles of trai- -

4c.

1Iew;JEsarrv

WiLknrQToavK; CJDec.thVl8ro.

?' Pleais1 allow tae i few ilries la yourlruei
Republican columns. ; T I attended "

and li
to the lecture oti WlBiani'Henry Kojr

oegay at the FirstBaptist Chnrcb, colored i
oh ther?th insisI-Wisl- . iaHse'd4'! to b'eat
bim handle tb'atjeWrirad
pressed the trae dJity and interest of la
bor thoroenly1 bore iTIafgi.tod faihIoai
able audience."
ered be was honored by tBeS&Si? Einging.
His lecture was TerterestJlHari was s
great benefit to the cbahfYitftoald not
hear a pin drop on Ihe floor swniie' csjnras !

speaking. He said that all Ubbf was coble
and holy. 'Li ul '

; u;, j ,c::: r
... A Spectatob,

P03TL1NG3.

Bathers, are not bilious.

Health of tountry good. -

?--

Cheyene is aplayed-bu- f towa.
They have had sleighing in BufTal. ,

. Democratic Union Whiskey and bitters.
Philadelphia. haaEixiy.twnaUlidnaires
Denver is rapidly becoming metropoli-

tan. J J-s'--
i

Cameron agrees with the Post oa Protec-
tion. -- ;.';"'. . .djl-j.-.---

.

,

Hot tar will make sole leather water-
proof!. . t . li ':? Ul '3.b

This mild December.! called "Poor'Uan's
Winter." .L l- -i 4c r.oa.;

Red Cloud is a pale face now. He Is siclt
unto death.: ., . .'.h-iJI

Washicston City will "celebrate the 22d
of JTebroaryv; iUa :&U -- d-i ? I

A dangeroas character--- a man who takes

; Three rem - married iar. a "shincla wed- -

The "caMdv.tsasoa if to be inaugura
ted at Wajhinstaai ?:. v ; v;-

- '
Salem- - boasts the' finest school-hous- e in

in Southern Nebraska. ; imiti j

San Raphael, California! is the residence
ot Maj. Gen. Rosecrana. '- -- 3t mwi

Newotk 5Mtw thB tarSC,Kj sdT
Thera1 toni'otcbal retirekfit the labor

powerof 5a man for bis ilteticis: .
'

.

A Panther wai kllbid last tteek in Frank- -

lin townihip; Erie cotrnty, Pean;! i 4

The commerce of the world. :itrif estima
ted, requires 3,600,000 nafigatorsl

'Such Weather P is a.bout tiff most com
plimentary that can be made' about it

Ducks have decided opinions ' of their
Own; they always conxe out flat-foote- d,

The trees of Soath Bend; Indiansare said
to have blossomed a second time this fall.

BotttbtrmciUescofflptain ot dull basi- -

ness" ail becaase tbis crael war" is'nt over.

Leavenworth, Kansas, tlsthts to, have
erected $850,000 worth of buildings this
year. ; tit - ' .. "i e -

,

Brass-mount- ed tomahawks
1 ire becoming

fashionable with the hair cultivators of the
plains.- r. $&ytQ'i "

r Eighteen brick storca .IiaTe been erected
in Ottam wa, Iowa, this j season at a cost of

. Turkey raffies on the Xuropeaa plan."
are among tbe latest noyel tie .introduced

There are now 362 orbhans in the Daven
port (Iowa) JHome, aud. not d defath has oc
curred rot nfteen months. t u : 7tj
t A woman in Brooklyn lately; rcccvered
$1,831 damages from-- a dog owner lor inju
ries inflicted by a bite, of the cor. '
i Brigbam Young has recently Started a
bank at Salt Lake Cityl The checks, are
made to read uto the credit of tiihQi6P
I The project of adcittirr weici to the
pedical university of , Ediaburj fcS receiv-
ed the express diiprrowal ,efQaeea sYieto- -
ria. , .4 v v

Batchers say that never before hav? they
found the autumn fleeces- - of sheep and
lambs in such spledid condition as at pre-
sent. - y-- .!ts yi-jfXUfiCL--

After a wedding it was formerly a custom
to drink honey dissolved id water for thirty
days a mooa'e age. Hence the origin of
the honeymoon. . ;

. . ; t

1 Some of the Illinois farmers are marrying
the dumb females from the Jacksonville
Asylam, aad they declare that they make
TwnK mm ' i . "j'f IW.

tlome wedding sseem to be fast' superced-
ing the grand display in churches. Three
ol the most elegant weddings lately have
been of 'this description. .'

Hiss Addie Miller, or Wcshingt, Hich-icaa- ,'

has taed her brcthsr-ia-la- w Rev. J.
Iu Wicker, for breach ot promise to marry
iestimatin htr anguish at $X0,CCaa
r, There are two thioiawbich, all, or

nearly I" all, sects agtee-7t- he hatred with
Which ticy trntsas the : crrcrt ct clLsrs, the
lava with which they cling U thdrown.

"'.The neWrop4r stbTy;thai?f the mother of
flylvsaus CobbvlWttas Ukta to tsptrance
lecSaxsa If lackl tzSrafclion, irijmuch
U that . lady has been dead these , jdozea

' " ' 1'""lean, .' : -

infallible recipe for breedirig quairels. V

Death. We are requested to totice the
death of Mr. Josiah Hollister, of Marsh-field-,,

Vermont. Mr. Hollister came Soutli
Lfbr' b44K!alth- - ami died of cbnsumptiori.

Every .person thinking of advertising
should send 25 cents to Geo.. P. Rowel I &

Co., Advertising Agents, No. 40 Park Row,
New York, for one of their 128 page
pamphlets. Tliey have reduced advertising
to a science. I I

What is the difference between a street
riot and a portion of the butt of a gun ?

Just this : One is a breach M the peace and
the other is a piece of the breach. We in-

tend to have this conundrum either patent-

ed or copyrighted,

General Abbott, our Senator, introduced
on Thursday, bills for the rjelitt ot Mrs. E.
A. Lumsden and John PJupkett, of ibis
city, which were read twice and ordered to
be printed! Also a bill to establish tbe
Western Judicial District of North Carolina.

StoijEN. Some ..'"sacreligibus thiet not
having the fear of God Or of 1 Mayor Martin
before his eyes did steal J. DNixon's coat
last Sunday. Our old friend I ;tljohn,y had
just returned from a funeral, and had hung
his coat up to dry when an individual cap-

tured the same and bore away in triumph
John's SuLday-go-tO-meetin- g garment.

"Young Folds' Rural." We will send
a copy of this handsome and largest of
Young Folks' paper for one year, and credit
a year's subscription to the Pcist for $3.00 ;

orwewill give a copy for one1 year to any
one sending us a new subscription to our
paper, paying us our regular ; yearly price,
$3.00. The "Y. F. R." is f 1.00 per year ;

single numbers, ten ccnt3.: Published by
H. NvF. Lewis, Publisher of the ' Western
Rural, Chicago, III. I

Tuk SrECiAL Court. We observe that
Mr. we beg his pardon Cap am Ashe, in- -

troduced; on Thursday, into the House a
bill to abolish tbe Special or bity. Court of
Wilmington.. 'j- v M

The proposition of Mr. Ashe is neither
approved by his colleagues in the Legisla-
ture, nor 6o iar as we can discover, by his
constituents. The City Court j has been in
operation now-abou- t two years. Its best
recommendation Is the improved condition
of the public morals and the public peace
we enjoy.

:

, '.

. It is scarcely a year since, at the solicita
tion of many of the most influential and
respectable citizens of Wilmington, in the
memorial we copy elsewhere, backed by the
resolutions of a public meeting of citizens
called, too, by those of a contrary opinion,
and the unanimous petition of the Alder-
men of the city, after a full discussion of
the whole matter and irrespective of poli-
tics, the Legislature extended aud enlarged
the powers of this Court. We believe tbe
public sentiment then exhibited to be un-

changed. ; Uy- -: P.i 'j ' "I'"

It is true there is a large nuniberW per- -

sons who are opposed to ibe court, but they
belong to that still larger class ot ' tbe pub
lie' who' have felt or who dread its force.

-- fcV'.
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